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Tuii President has issued ft p'oclama- - i

1 cmrening the Senate in extra Pension
. I

ti.A r.ili of Match I he "principle Ousi- -'

to be lid b- -f .re it Mill be the ratify !

,;iou of a commerce treaty lately couclu- -

!

!. .1 betweeuthis eminent and the Iviug
f tLe Sandwich Inlands.

,

In tLo cicctioim to fid the vacpneics in
t!u Fe jn.lvMia Legislature, James Ij.

I.ii.-h.i- n, Dpniocrat. was elected from the
1 .1 di'tricl, rhiladu'.phia ; Joseph R. Con-- i

.l, lemoci at, was chosen in Berks county,
''i Washington co!intj-- , Mr. Birch, Demo-- i

. .it, was elected by n'K.ut 2) majority a
;r..iu. In Centie W. K. Alexander, Demo-- t

rat, succeeded by a n.ajoiity of 151, and .

i.i Ar.nirroig, Mr. Bell, Kepublican, had
cr 0?0 . sty. ;

;

!

T.it Ilatrisl-ur- Patriot appeared last Mod.

;ay crilaigtd and in an entirely new ureM. ,

iitau, ujiiy aim an. This is an iraprofe- - t

i!t!it which was eminently fit to have been
i.iade, and we congratulate the central or-- :

ii of the FYiiu-ylvani- a Democracy n the
h cided change for the better which has

! vc i e.lYitc.1 in it. .' tt..'.emll'. Th Vin

;riut now i ie.-cnt-s a decided!? neat and at- -

e fii eai nr.ee. iKorondin ci-- t

v.j to ho j u:iial iu the Mate.

Cor.. A. K. McCLtnE has purchasod
The Ajt newspaper, Philadelphia, and on

'he 13i.h of March w ill commence the pub-

lication under his editorship of a daily pa--

er to ho called The Timet. It will be a
fi'jr-pag- e two cent morning paper, lit size
Mid appearance closely resembling the New

faa.isc.jS5i:cH:ia.
ifc&'pedLythestirr,ri,r

commended

remembered

overwhelming
consequently

The Timet ill be an to to eil.vt new

; eodt-n- t journal, opposed to j constitution, and if is done the Lcgis-:-.n- d

State administrations. Col. McClure j lature will have performed
iiau vigorous j The papers demanding more

of the most aJiuii politicians islation and in the
the whle country is pcculi.-ul- inl eis House promptlyfur- -

uell pialilied to make his paper both lacy j

:.ud inti restinff. him every j w hich be abundar.tly satished
success euterpiise, The mucli less tithe

ctns the Timet be found fore piled j.hape
a a Iher part of our j.aper to-da- y.

j
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Is the United States Senate, yesterday j

veck. the motion admit Feicy Uyssche
l.elly Ptrichback, a New Orle ans mulatto,

toase.it that body as Senator
. .oui-ia'ir- i, whs d.feated by a voto of 22
yeas 39 nays. Pinchback has played a
conspicuous part in radical politic in his
own Slate and as as Le is

to

to

in

in
in in

to

in

to

U

running, lie is said to inot expert Jay week Disraeli ottered resolution
.Inyir at uVju? poker in Uniud declaring that as Mitchell been

always excej. C. the victcel of ftlony and to traiispor-l.re.-.ci- it

to England. tailor., at.d as had neither
! recei' was in- -

tv.ll gjr, who is acting as Governor of the
State, protected by Giant's bayonets, and
this the Senate is a declaration to

that is a usurper cf hit office,
v.hirh the I)ein--c- i of that Slate have
i.! ayb aa.-reite- was the fact.

Tur Legislature of West suc-- i
i eded at close of last .reel: in

Am.es F. Cakpenter, Democrat, to the
ViMted Si des ti:ate. is a

sixty yearsof and is represented
lobe a man of ability unblemished
i iiitation. About the same e th.?
iniature of Minnesota electeel J. McMi-
llan, Republican, to the same body.
is the present Chief Justice of the State.

caucus of the patty
Ramsey, one of the present Senators, but
tho radicals that State havo becoae so
demoralized that even the cohesive power

f public plunder cannot uditc them,
Ramsey was thrown overboard.

i the thirel State, .Michigan
b.ing the other two, in which the

i caucus nominee for Senator has
I

f.iiled te secuie an election. It shows the
i lender thre.ul by which "the party of
;reat ideas"' is held together.

We said last week that resolution
r iTeied in tho House by a Democratic tnems

named Foster from Schuylkill connty.
:uf horizlng the purchase of :j,n:"K)c 'pies of
Sinull's Legislative Book for the use
f the Senate and House, was an impudent

fiand. Foster, acting on iuf rmatiou Ihe
niuice ot whicn we more reani.y cons
i.eture commend-t- he fact being
j.ly busme-- s has seen proper to
;. eld. ess to writer et tin., very stupid
,md baellj spelled letter on the subject, in
vhi.h infoims us that last year each
member tecciveel 20 (this is the
way 6jlls of the "Hand
Jtook." Our reply to this that each
Member received just 25 "o'tVV mote

lb in ought to have We
hIso given to know that as present
House of 201 members, only 13

given to each that "the
peop'e of the district in which
live desire to have the Hand Uo. ks ve, v

much," also that "the members are
very anxious to hare them for their

oe.nstituent." If the people Foster's
district are suffering for the want of "Hand

.T i .i anooKs, iney can easily get mem
trig for them, and should not seek them

their representative, thus inducing
him to plunder the treasury for that purs
pose; and if the are all rry
i u to have them for their constituents,
then let the n.cmbtirs buy' them, as they
would any other book, and not on the
State to furnish them. advise Foster

1.;. 'IT Fwtlr " l.ii -

j f W ebster's Dictionary and learn
lo spell. He ought also to very judi- - j

cious in distribution aniotig the minert
ff Schuylkill of his share of "Hand

. .llok', crab, for if thev are fitallv bent oil
. .

n .. '
f - .- :n r i" .Itavtng a eoppy iin"ui j.ajiu' iui .

. . . . .
it, a mwtake in oojecis oi nis (

lnevolence might most unpleas-- 1

.ut consequences. We repeat, that this i

.it i r " .1. ion aeheiite. of w hichj 1 .t 'III 1 wv -
i... In be nrotid. it a sw indle on

rsr- -

jslo bel ices iw - ja

radical press as a mat--

d a very small amount of
Aaeomnared with f. iner sessions, this is
conspicuously the case, and instead of W
iog a repnacl, ought to by
every right-thinkin- g man in the. common- -

wealth. The i the second session .

... j,. .1.. ... .And tnvm igis.-iuir- uuue. v...- - ,

tion, and it must be that the
ss of a bill through its cMtter--

j tions in
and tedio., In li? term, is bent upon strife,cut st ages is much more formal

and he will deliberately seek an occasion
now than it has been heretofore. One

( overtlirow ,6 ,accable Government in
of the great redeeming features of the con- - j Arkansas, which the people fairly and

that it cuts special legisla- - ; established by an ma-Ition- bv

!l.e roots, and the j and nude, one of the best conjtitu-- I

i.ars
' tions to be found in the whole

amount of business be transacteti i.,.L-inr- ontjaae is to be atteuiDt- -

Yoik S'in. w hide- - ' be enacied give the
the this

its full duty,
accomplished and writer radical leg-.:i- e

ablest and abusing Democratic
:i and mi of the for not

We wit-l- i pos will with
j:U!e his new j than a of what has hereto-i.i-.'s.- h

of will been mountain high the

a from

unscrupulous
De the Mr. a
the States, J had cons

ting Robert Schfhck. sentenced
American Minister he suffered the

r;.ie!back.H credentials were by penalty ner ed a pardon, he
o

vote of
llt g lie

ats

Virginia
the electing

lie lawyer,
:'.b"i:t age,

ai.d
tbi L--

II.
He

'The candidate was

of

and
Minne-

sota and Wis-

consin

moral

the

her

Hand

can
than s:m- -

tu.lH.dj
tin a

he
"cop-pi-

he it) aforesaid
is,

he received. are
the

consists
"eoppitn can le

I (Foster)

and

of

l.y pays

through

members anxs

call
We

n.rl a. "rrk--

V how
be

the
the

i

:

.me cneap
produce

unt
um
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of business,

be

present

passing Louisiana.
he

ever

is, up

National

signeel

. ... !.: e
no comparison to what u was m

lioiv J!times. A bill, no mailer inipor- -
. ..cl.rl Ilirrtnr1i one:ant, canuo, no "

hoate, much less both, in a s.i glo daj as .

was the frwift prait:ee unuer ine ora ui
- . i 1 1 v. .. . i.; '

pei'atioll. Jot Oiliy lue wmiti, out j

country csr-eciallr- is governed too much,
'

.d the mm.lHT of laws that aie annually
cround out hy the thirty-seve- n legislative j

mills of the uiiVen nt States is fearful to ,

couteinj .late. The interests of the people
... , ... . . tUa,llc ' , ,

enactment if the fewest number of laws
,.-;i.l- n If the mr:ioi itv in the iicukc
ha made hiiste to j rocerJ slowly, iney
Lave acted wisely and the peo.rfe ...in su- -

t.iin them lather than visit them who le- - ,

proach If the Republican Senate is
, . r .1 . T.-...-- nil,- - House in the '

ativance oi
- .,Y i.n ii-r- .ro of bill. . uu 13 u

. . I t .1
tI
I

1r..i.. V . . o nii.fcr........ iin Home in uuuu iii.il luc
fortuvr boy consists of Init fiAy ircmLem'

while the Utter numovis iwonuuoieu ...... !

oue, and as largubfMlics move slowly the ad-

vantage is with the Senate.
IlcsiJes the passage of the appropria-

tion bill to keep the State government in

motion, tLcie are ceitain laws whichought

nMiir.g it, misrepresent public sentiment, I

ur .'Acts of Assembly." The people want
.but few laws aud mainly such as are of;
general application and easily understood.

- .
The voters of Tipperary county, Ireland,

elected the well known John Mitchell to
PailUir.ent to f.'.l a vacancy caused by the

of C ol. White. When Farlia-- J

mcnt met, a short time ago, Mitchell did
not nppt-a- r tolnke his seat, aud on yestcr--

curable of election to the ITrnse of Com-

mons. 'Ihe resolution was ad"tttd by a
In-- c majo.ity ar.d the Speaker isfr.cd a !

- i, . j

writ for a new election. Mitchell has is--

s;ird an adeii ess to tlie electors announcing t

that he will again be a candidate. Even
if Parliament should adn.it him, of which
there is not much picspect, he, least of all
others, is not the man to advance the cause
(jf i,cia,,j

A Walk A nor so the World. Mr.
Mark Unison, of Richmond, Va.. is now in
Wilmington. Del., training for the protli-riou- s

and hitherto unattemi'ted feat of
walkin-- r around the world. Several weeks t

ago Mr. Uiason, backed by Leon Macarthy,
entered into a wager of $Jo,tM0 with J. l

Wilkinson and Thomas L. Jlurdock (the
parties all being of . Richmond, Va.), that
lie would walk around the wen Id in 000
days. The dislarce to be included iu the

i

whole route is 10.'20'i miles, w hich w ill make
a daily average of a little over thirty-tw- o

miles. Urder the terms of the agreement,
which have been accepted and signed, Ura- -

son is to start from the City Hall, New
Yo.l:, on Sacutd.iy, A mil 3. 1.3. and to
rein. n nth. same ph.ee on Tlumdav'No
ve.nber 23, 1S73. I'art of his trip will be !

n ti.n. .,.. o,m,rc .lini.,,, vri.it. i!n.
he will make up his dailv average bv walk- -
ing on ship-boaid- . He will be accompa- -
nied by Mr. Macaithvand some persons to !

be seid on. bv the other parlies to the wa I

ger. The exception incliidd in the i

agreement are delays occasioned by assault
or unavoidable accidents. Mr. Uinsn is
twenty-eigh- t years old, five feet soven inch-
es

I

high, weighs 1.0 pounds, and has Vph
known in Richmond in tho vaiiou capaci-
ties of an actor, anther anel pedestrian.
During the excitement eccasioncd by Wes-
ton's wall., h started out in the pedestrian... .. I . Tl',,,e "

hours. During the Seymour
nd ;.;..iir cain,iirt, j,, ixw, he walked
from Richmnnel toOiuah.i, Neb., a elli-t.mc-o

ofalK.ut l.otHJ miles. He cariicd the Stars
J .:.. . . ! ., . . . . T .?a:,u "!'. ' "' emcia..

. t iao n iIiivr'rvii-iii-or.l-- a

-

I I aV. llVvJ VP r t t. OI ll'U.l JIHILI .1. j a u
now ciasniK to uc tnc cua.r pion pedestrian
of the w 01 let.

Ar; event which calls for Mr. Bamnm
investigation is reported from Owen, Ky.,
where a mule, having lost her colt, is al-

leged to have aeto).td and leaitd a bro nl
of goslings instead. The birds are now
weaned, their only acquireel peculiarities
being an unusual length of neck from

clung up to nurse from their ado,"ted t

. . il 1 j.:jj :...,-,- ...,.o A i ...eo .(i .Miy kic.
I he facts thus related arc fully cred.ted by
tliA iniiim?imt in u'1nli f . r - ......i.n.l I

-

"" "VV..NUI,

i

,,ave lpen the antece-- I

dentsof the case, and that the mule, instead

WfcnsESDAT's r.tlsbnrgh Gazette says:
Ortvvein paid the penalty of his crime jes-teida- y,

a crime which for eold-blrode- d

ferocit y never had its equal in crim-
inal annals. To the last, convict main- -

t lli8C,lief characteristic. It no won- -
tier that the man preferred and wel- -
corned his hour of demise. Life, with the
j?d of remorse thai must have rested upon

S'.nl the trmltv Kiirh pi m
would been worse than any death. ' '

The execution was coiidnetnd asnnietlv a !

: I 1 . .. .1 .. 1 . J : . 1Fiuif, autuuoi wnn nine ,

as ine nature oi uie case.ti ..t -- rl !..-- . ...o . i;ii ; n.- -, Iri i m iiiuu in me
sion to pander to the tastes of the morbidlv

I

.1111 inuo.
j

The Truth about Arkansas.
Repablican lenders In Confess

--i."u . ik Wonel bill .
1

imiudiu i i -
i,irh thrv drove through the cancuilast

week, llie President, bo is in full sympa
tl.y with all their madness, willstill adhere
to the reckless policy threatened in Lis
monstrous menage respecting Aikansas.
A failure to legislate in this wrill be treated
ov Lim as a tacit acquiescence in the

" . 7.. - .u,.,.n..tiri tvhieh lie recentlv- --- - - -incuatiiit i.
jn t,je face of Co4i;-ies-

Sj lllst as lie
ff--

, bapk a like pretext lor hisusnrpa- -

.... n r . 1

for no other ieaon than to loice uacK j

ito office the gang of plunderers whom
the people expelled at the ballot Iwx, and
roEt'ir ralH.w passions which subsid--

ciirpet.baggeis.
,j-(-

e iiqjty of this criminal design is
. . . t : . 1 4i. !.., t'omacie couoiy j:;tiuif; uy inn i iwuiciiio

former action, in recognizing by solemn
1 rclamation as the only "lawful Govern.

Le nfw sUjke
jown wjtj, aiI0ther aitisan object. He

IKt slone in this violeut contradiction,
Hie conspirators who pun tue wires oeuma

him are equally
Jn jg,--

., i?axter?,,5d uIO,ks were oppose
pfT ramfiti;lte8 for Governor, Both were i

icmiblicans Baxter lepresented Grant
an.i imooks
politicalorgamzations. Tlie Goveruo

Lf eislature were in the hands
f piavtoI1 nnd his carpet-ba- g crew. They

returned Baxter and-gav- the electoral J

v-t- tnbiam ati!iesan:e lime. I

LiooksappcaUdtiiUieLtgisIalureagainst '

the count, ni iiiitaining tliat rhe had been.
clearly elected Governor, and that was
also the popular belief. The Legislature
decided against his, claim by,7,'62 to 8. The. j

i

then brought suit by a wnti f quo war-
ranto to ascertain who was t he legal Gov-

ernor, and the Supremo Court by five
against one held thai the court had no ju-
risdiction, and that the Legislature under
the Constitution of the Slate alone had the
power to determine that question. The
Legislature and the highest tribunal were
thfiefoie in accord.

While these proceedings were going ou,
Clayton and Doieey, the two carpet bag ;

Seiiaters who are now running the t'resi- - abettors; ' "the great hierarchic iower
elent were in this city. As soon as the re- - anel those who have egged it on," "the
suit was known, they both hastened to present degradation of the Episcopal or-se- nd

telegrams to Baxter, which are of ; "the subset vieucy pi. ability of the
value as showing their position at the out- - ! Council," "hideous mummeries," "hestd- -
c t i.f tlii.. pnntiiiveisv. lv contrast with nn.rfr " 'ili fitllics of r.lpsi:L.st ical
the false pretences set up at the present !

I . A .. n .. .time ajiciv ii.j i j

Xf.w York. June 1873. I

"Hit EznUenry Elisha Baxter: these words from his pages with repug- -

"yo icarranto against yon nauce not, indeed, for our sake against
have been without my know- - j whom they ate levelled, but the states-leel- ge

or approval, and are, In my opinien, j nan wljo bas tliought them fitting. .Mr.
unwise aud highly detrimental the inter- - Gladstone can do many things: but hecan-est- s

of the Stau. "I believe you are the n , ; n h t , d
lfcitimaie Governor of Arkansas, and as J " . P ..."... ... t . , . a,,,, a but there is a bow which he canuot beud.
al.road hv- disiractions at home, I hope you

f

will stand tirni, regardless of results.
Powell Clayton.'

New York, June 3, 1873.
"To Governci Klisha Baxter:

"u have the unqualified supporef my-
self and friends. The revolutionary pro-cet'iliu- gs

instiiuted will not tie sustained by
the people. S. W. Dorsey."

The people were tired of anarchy and I

misrule, and they acquiesced the more !

willingly because Baxter exhibited a de
l".atct f'li,,i" d :c 5nter- - i

ests regard to political eluTerences. i

, hc warm in his seat before
Clayton, l'oker Jack, Dorsey, and their
corrupt facti..n made demands which hax--
ter refused to comply with. They wauled j

him to approvo a bill by which certain rail- -
toad companies would le released from j

paying the State six millions of dollars;
another bill to make the whole State a j

iiietropelis in which the petlice might ar- - j

rest without warrant any citizen and elrag
him to the capital for trial ; and an election j

bill to make three men a returning board, i

with power to appoint judges and clerks,
absolute supervision

-

aud review of all
returns of elections.

Baxter resistet! these excesses and would
not submit to this dictation. Then Clay-
ton turned against, him, made a corrupt
bargain with Brooks, and has been seek--i
ing ever since to destroy the work of his ow n
hands, by putting a man in etficc whom he
ami his confederates had not oi ly returned

defeated, but who had been rejected by
their Legislature almost unanimously.

The events of last spring, when Brooks

uel" s proclamation, are i am mar io me
public. Ihe Attoi ney-Genei- with all
'' prejudice for the carpet-bagger- s and

bitterness Awards theSouthcin people,
wns compe lled to decide against the pre- -

I.....1le.iMoiis ei ureioKS.
After order had been thus

ami the Raxter Government was workins
smoothly, the Legisl mire, in answer to a

a"l'tea iy violence to gain ine looting
" u,11 'B-.i- u'

?,cu 1'im' a".(i. C'immtxd m the
formal rdcogiiition Baxter oy the Presi- -

an
the Constitution.

'J.

" J j" ." j i nese iacm are ir:tispu.alie, and tneyand we have no desire to cast 'he faintest are short of the whole iu not present-imputati- on

upon'the veracity of the report-- ; jg the robberies and wrongs inflicted by
er. It is possible, however, that may tlo lnrl of tl..pv. k; sio

m;sirif..n-e- d as to

has our
tho

is
todio,

of man of a
have

nu as
excitemont would

the

guilty

State

der,'" or

3.

for

to
d

hr.:d!y

as

ot

eighty tliousand votcil f-j- ii. ituu cigui
thousai.d voted again?t it.

The met in to that
expression, and framed the pi Con-
stitution, which is a monument to the wis-
dom, patriotism, liberality, aud
ed spirit of meu who n:a bj it. On tho '

13th of last the prw p'c ratified this
in-st-

i unient by a majority of -i

and. Daxtcr, w ho hud cotispicious in i

all this angry contest, wisely declined to '

be for Uovenicr, and Garlaud '

was elected without serious opposition.
The State seemed to spring into new

nieaiavncie oouuu. ivpoiinency cnang- -

cd into contident hope. 1 a ew
England village prevailed everywhere, and
the people with a noble spirit set to work
to retrieve their nast losses anel to restore '

. . ... . .

their true relations to tne . nion.
asked aS peace. I

rr . .. , . . ... I

the throat eio-h-t lonrr vpam Ai.d
it is proposed by the President, at the iu- -

pull down this Government, to
tne . onsiu ution nnaer root, and to turn
the State over to '.he mercy of the
merely to serve selfish Will
the country submit to so great a wrong?
V. 3'. Sun.

An of wonderfully clever
construction is on exhibition in
and is exciting more wonder than did
Baron Kempler's famous chess-playe- i. In
tins instance the concealment of a dwarf,
or a legless man, ineide the is
fhown to bo impossible The figure, which
is a mass of and spiin-is- , plavs

:Wlllsrwtt!lRkllI n II ft fi.mt'.ia Ant cimt.U
V;-

-i , . n " j 1

V. '
a crlass ton. so that it seem tn-

ibe totally disconnected with whatever I

agency controls its intelligent movements.
Its owner is amassing a fortune by exhibit- -

he poblic aud no one but a! Thb option law was repealed in the i ing it, and men of considerable scientific
chiiyikill "iooter" would w rite a letter Mouse on Wednesday night by a vote repute are trying thus far in vain, to
i its eas to 55 l,n' cover the tnckety. -

JLrchbisho Manning vB.GUtdstone,

proceedings
inaugurated

Dr. has issued a reply to Glad- -
atone some two hundred rages,.;.. ..t. at oftin nuiLU lit; BUBiAinn p. - - j
as a polemical writer. -- He his
reply in the following courteous terms :

And now there only remains for. me the
hardest and saddest part the task, which
has not been sought by me, but has been
foiced upon me. A few months ago I
could not have believed that I should have
ever written these pages. 1 have never
written any with more pain, and none of
them have ever cost me so much as that
which I am about to write: Thus far I
have eudeavored to con tine myself to the
subject-matte- r of Mr. Gladstone's pamph-le- c

; but, before I end. 1 feel Ix.uud by an
imperative duty to lay before him, in be-

half of his fellow-couutryme- n,

the nature of the act which-4i- e h dne
lie has not only invited but instigattd
Catholics to rise npainst divme au- -
thority of the Catholic Church lie lias
endeavored tocreate divisions among them.
li iMr. Ulan.stone does tioi uciieve me au-
thority of the Catholic Church to be Di-

vine, he knows "that they do. If he thinks
such a rising to be '"moral and mental
freedom," he kuows that they believe it to
be what his own Litany call, 'Schism,'
heresy, and deadly sin." If he believes
religious separations to be lawful, he knows
that they believe them to be violations of
the Divine law. I am compelfefl, there
fore, to say that this is at least an act of
siffual No man has watched- - Mr.
Gladstone's career as a statesman with a

'

more geneious and disinterested good. will
than 1 have. 2So one has move gladly ap-
preciated his gifts ; no one has more equit-
ably interpreted certain acts of his
life, nor has hailed his succe&ses with
greater joy. But when he casts off tho
character of a statesman,- - for which he has
shown so great capacity,- - to play the can
onist and theolciaii, fornhich he has here J

shown as little, and that with the intent of ,

sowing discord and animosities among 6,- - j

000, 0U0 of his fellow-countryme- n --and, I ,

. . . . j, , . ,. .
!

of unchastened language laic.y tube equal- -

led- -I feel bound to sa that he has been
betrayed into an act for which I can f.nd uo
adequate excuse. I must tell him that if
he would incline the Catholics of the em-

pire to accept the of his com-
passion, he must fust purify his style, both
of writing and of thinking. Catholics are
not to be convinced or persuaded by such
phrases as "the present Pontiti- -
Cate ;" "the Papal chair, its aiders and

iwcr." "toreigu arrogance," "thu myr- - i

. . . . ...I ....,.!.. ,nn. I... 'ruieiems 01 iui; n im i ji i vuauiuci, i
foicicn influence of a caste." I tiansct ibe

He has here tried his hand at a task Tor
. : . i . .1 :.. . ...... !. .. ....

W IllCll WIIUOUL soiiiveiiui uiuw lua.i uh i
literary knowledge, even his varied gilts
will not sullice. This expostulation is as I
have already said, an act out of all harmony
and proportion with a great statesman's
life. I have written these words with a
painful ; but, cost what it may,
duty roust be done, and I believe it to Ge i

mv duty to record this judgment, in behalf !
:

or the Catholics of this country, on an act i

U11JSU,t in itMf ui.d therefore not onlv
il,a"ea cf rc-U- it, dui charged wit n

. . . . .
grave public u.tug Jut 1 cannot
off with a note fo If this expos
tulation has cast down tuauy hjpesbotii of
a public and a private character, we can
not altogether regret its publication. If
such mistrusts and misconceptions existed
in the minds of our fellow-subject- s, the
sooner and the more openly ihey were
made public the better. W e are not content
to bo tolerated as suspected or dangerous
persons, or to be set at large upou gexxl
behavior. We thank Mr. Gladstone f.r
gaining us the hearing which we have had
before the public justice ot our country,
and we are contielent that his impeachment
will be withdrawn. His owu mind is too
large, toe) just and too upright to refuse to j

acknowledge au error w hen he sees that j

he has been misled. It is also too clear ;

and too accurate not to that such
is now the fact. I see iu this the augury
of a happier and more peaceful future than
if this momentary coulhct had never arisen.
We shall all understand each other better.
Our civil and religious peace at home will
be firmer by this trial. If great Ger-
man Empire shall only leain in lime, thir
teen millions of contented Catholics sub
Sy. As.r A e tliPV ill IT. SI V hi. lkV L

return of juot laws, will give a support to j

its unitv which nothinii can shake. If
Italv shall onlv come to see that the Ro
man question" is, aud forever will be, a
source of weakness, contention aud danger
to welfare, and, seeing this, shall solve
it peacefully, as Italy alone can do, by un-
doing its and, therefore, un- -

It iliau oolicv : then its unity and indepeu
dence will be secured by the spontaneous

faith. Jf wise ceiuncus prevail auei w ise
friends of Italy shall gain its ear, it may
bo again w hat once it was the foremost
people in the Christian world. And, last-
ly, for ourselves, our world-wid- e empire
cannot, turn back uiKn its oath without
disintegration. It is bound together, not
l)y natural force, but by the moral bond of
jl)st iilws and the glad consent of a free
people. But justice and freedom cannot
be put asunder. They flow from one
SOutce ; they can be kept 'pure ouly by the
same stream. They have come down to
.. Un v..' rii.itii.r'-- . D'.v'.deJ ai wa are.
wo rrj a ChrlsMan people still liv relif u 1

I

i

coniiict our Christianity will waste away
a, a nit,,i, flf,ttinir carment. Uv relicious
peaco an ti,at is true and wise and just

n. ;ii .. ri.rtn.iiir m.,i;.........auu Vlll ltl 11
plied bin(Jing indissolubly in one alljmen

v ' race, of our imperial common.
wcalth.

A oi.te . i A. nlAit i I m i n ac '7"7;;'nner "fu'c" r I " V' ' :Canton, in this State, was, some ten years
actually stupid,-ignoran- t and besottedaco. . . . . . .... . i . : . c

as thongli tlie poor animai were ss auui-abl- e

for its deeds as a Christian. lie
placed the creature in a small stable, and
exclaimed: "D you! stay there," and
there he kept it until a month ago. a periixi
of about ten years. In consequence of the
confinement, the colt's hoofs grew to an
enormous length, as it had never lieen shod
or its feet pared. About two years since
Forepangh, the circus man, saw the animal
and offered fl.OOO for it as a curiosity, ptin-cipal- ly

to show the length of its hoofs,
which grew out like a man's foot, and were
from eighteen to twenty-fou- r inches long.
The offer- was as Coleman. .. deter- -

l
mined to the animal tor lile. It I

died last month, after an imprisonment of !

. ... . . ften .vears. citcaoo journal. i- a. I

A t Ttoston on Thursdav Amhnvai Tfil.....j
liams a uegro was convicted of the brntal

aud sentenced to imprisonment for life.

groat populai demand, passed enabling ' of a united people, gathered
act to change Theques- - ' around the centre of all the Christian glo-tio- n

of calling a convention for this imr- - rinss Such a solution would then be cou- -
po.se was submitted to the people,

.
wheu ccntiateel bv the highest sanction, .,of its

I. J :,'.. - ;
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Jfetv atul Political Items.
Mrs. Jennie McCollough, a young

married woman of "Washington county,
committed suicide on Thursday night.

A hurricane swept over Chaupigne,
in Avoyelles parish La., last week, destroy-
ing a church and fifty-fou- r buildings and
killing two persons.

Miss Way, of Union ville. Chester coun-
ty, found a way to put together two quilts
iuside of two yeais, one containing 7,270
pieces and the other 2,178 pieces.

A dog fiht in Trenton was the cause
of the muiderof an old man named Thomas
Hingley, by a sou of a woman whose dog
had been whipped by Ilingley's dog.

The commerce of France is passing
beyond any period in history. The exports
and imports of 1S74 amounted to over

largely exceeding auy foimer
year.

A burning gas well in Butler county
makes summer weather in its ncichbor--
hood. The trees are budding and 1he

frrnin in the charmed circle of its
inllucnce.

execution of
17:h 2Cth

17th

with

young men of Sugar Run, Clin- - j of a to one of the braces of joists
ton county, recently, ran a race a i in the cellar of home. After placing
distance a half mile for a half bushel i the noose around had evident-Th- or

nftincd their without ! Iv jumped from the chair. Of she had.., . j r... ,
freezincr their fc-e-t

A veteran of the cam paign of Xapoleon
in Russia, named Pierre Fachoud. iK,
is a resident cf Xcnia, Ohio. He was a
participant in all the horrors of the Tamous appears that a roan, whose name not
retreat Moscow. ' given, kept his wife, who times

Sheridart isn't afraid to stay at insane, in an open room chained, all win-Orlea- ns

and lie, he declir.es to swearto ter. She was discovered tho other day, by
his lies. When committee proposed to ' accident, by one of neighbors, and re
take his testimony oath he had sud - leased. feet were frozen, and

business at the North. j whole body bitten.
The Washington, (Fa.) Reporter says ; During ti e absence from home of

that farmers in that county are Elivha A. Eir.gslcy, a wealthy farmer of
woik hands at f 25 to ner month, where ! creek, Schoharie county, N. on
they. board themselves, and from $15 to '

18 per month and
John 1 . W. i horn, er or

'e,,0,j' Micliiga.i, commu ted suicide at
" ."n"oU!! ? !t"lr!' that

deficit of $S.,,(X,0 m his ol-c-
ial accounts '

w:. the cause of the rash act.
m i!i t res.oent nas approve.! tue puni ,

resolution anthoiizing I homas W. 1 itch,
engineer of the Liuted States navy, tp ac-- J

cept a weaaing pixseni seni to uis wiic,
Jlrs. Minnie Sherman Fitch

The Germania newspaper of Berlin,
for havinrr nrtnte-- J the late letter tf Pio
Xono to the bishops of Prussia, has been i

r. . 1 l !.. l.-.- .. n . -- ...-. f

U. IIIJ-a- lC i T t i I uciiuau kuvc. Illlicui. '

and the proprietors are to bo prosecuted.
The petrified forest in Kapa countv,

Cal. 16 miles from Ilealdsburg.
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trees, which lie scattered quUe thickly I posed have been accidentally left
an of 50 acres, surpass in j side of oak when latter was a sap-siz-e

any that have been discovs pling, and iucreasing of
ered. I finally covered weaion. Judging from

school teacher Allentown, Pa., I lines tree, toma--
punished a nine-yea- r old placing in
a straddled ' posture across desks,

for
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the
her
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two
for nearly two hours, causing such asevcie An temperauce dem-strai- n

upon his that he could hardly j onstratioii was held in Baltimore, Md., on
walk home. j Suuday night. Father Didier adminis- -

The Ilawkes family of North tered the pledge to three hundred of St.
Mass., occupies the Vincent's Society, the number-ancesto- rs

in 104O. The house was built in ."5,000, vising to their feet as it was ad-lC-

Adam Ilawkes owned mine ' The Societies of the
which supplied ore tho fiist founder- - in ; city- - were present, ith banneis and re-tL- e

.. j galia, and the meeting in zeal was not
Gernier, of Erie, has a bonk equalled since Father Mathew was there,

years old. It is "The Lives of the j girl was to death while
aud was printed in the ; on a sleigh ride Me., on one

rcrial Citv of in The ! of the intensely nirhts. A
Doctor proposes to place on exhibition
in the

At Chicago, on Friday night. was ar--

tcj ;,t"k n --he terrible charge
of havtliT. t lire e years ago, mri-deie.- a
man'asd of remains by chop- -

l,M ui' mnnig m n uane-- i

'in.1 4 1 ' t ii . I",v--It a 1 f f in the river,V n.nn ...imnl P l...nU ..ll into' a"T"beer vat in Lafelle's brewery, at Prescott,
Canada. night, while it was tilled
with beer, lie was literallv boiled
to death. The skin was peeled off from his
head downwards. lie will undoubted'y

and
both

on Ihe with his around
for bedding their respective State Convcn- -
tions. 1 he talk i all indicative
an early day, in May or June, for holdiug
both.

It rarely happens that a death ocenrs
at. a funeral. Symonds of Sangus,
M.iss., was seized with apoplexy while

of a friend, anel died
lie had the fortieth
of his tho night pre-

vious.
The Lebanon Ji'eirt says that Mr. Jere-

miah Showers, of Antiville, was the recip-
ient of a very large orange by express, last
week. Its caused ;
an was made, anel a quantity f
of arsenic sufficient to poison his
whole family.

Missouri has pas.Fed the
cot.nt

two dies, is encour- -
aged to hone that if it please Providence to
spare his life for another half century (he
is now only he will be able to

his task.
Robert E. of West '

Chester, has received unanimous ens j

dorsement of the committee of a
Chester county for the nomi-
nation

.

t

for Governor. Mr. is
honest and eloquent and would
make a good Governor.

In January, 1874, a French
of natural history placed a frog a hole
dug a solid stone, and closed and hers

sealeel the opening. On the 17lh
of last month the stone was opened at the

of Natural History in Paris. The -
frog was living, but not lively.

A largo willow tree in Sullivan Cennty, l
;

New York, was shattered by
the frost, with a loud report, a
of last week. The tree was over twelve
feet at the roots, and it is '

'

the water a crack, and
then freezing the result.

At Dexter Park, Chicago, one day
i i i . . . .ween, parey oi sportsmen snoot- -
inr 1 ii ; frnm m r. : L r .ra nf

birds being in the wing, anoth-
er from a fleck that was passing overhead

down, and seizing him carried
him of bounds over the fence.

Mr. Carruth, a Northern
man, h-e- s on a farm six miles
square, and all by a hedge
fence. The hemse set three miles back
from the road, which must make very j

nice for afellow when he wants an apnetite
the morning run down to tho gate

and back,
A Milford, N. U, boy was charged

with stealing a gold pen, pleaded guilty,
was sent the Reform School. A. . .young girl has since been detected steal- -

niK ironi me sa.ne store, auu me leienticai
pen which the boy was said to have stolen
was her The boy is j

to be j

A horrible case of is reported
from Laramie City. A father has been j

cauKtu living in an open siate ot lascivious
with two one j

icciiHuu tue years old. lie
has been arrested and taken to Lincoln, I

One of has just i

wen uenveieei oi a cnua Dy mo lather.- A st All. Tr.A li r"e
-- ou.vu cuiimy, ioik,was rpeer.t.lv lia nclim f a niu.n ..., ....t awi--

dent. While combing her hair in front of
a ohlest. sister eallnl ho. '

t.. . ".".",v ouniciuiuK, wucu tue tiirneaher head around and through
of some cord, her head

his remained almost in the same

The Governor has changed the
the of Harney M'Cue.

county, ;":om the to the
of March. Barney thank St.
day for three days more of the gover-
nor having be-cau- se

is of Ire-lan- d's

patron. saint.
A "match factory in c, Swe-

den, crowded people,' took
a few days The flames spread with

such that the the
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upper stories were cut off" from escape and
many perished m the names or were Kiuea
by from the windows. Fifty-on- e

are reported lost.
A cat was recently found sucking the

breath from a child about two months old,
near The baby was Irft
alone in its crib, and the cat ws found
with its mouth and nose pressed into the
child's mouth and its paws on either side
6f the babe's head, and it waswith

the cat was removed.
I he wife of Jwis o arner, or iorns

town, suicide 1 hursday iy
standing on a chair sue nati iieo one ena

-
been 6he having
been sick for some time.

A case of the most fit erne
comes us from nest Buxton, Me. It

Sunday evenin S, his bain was an-cov- red
to be on fire by h s ..wire, . ho, with a
j'ening woman, were the omv persons in
tho bouse. Tlhev saved tho stock, but
Mrs. K. was wedged in the flames by a
falling beam aud burue-- i to death.

A novelty in the mode, of
criminals was recently at New
gate, Encl.ind. Instead of erecting the
usual scaffold above ground, a pit was dug
in the soil, and a tran-do- or made level w ith
the ground opening into the pit. The cou--- it

riiiiriid liv tl.A x.rutioner on
the top of the trap, and at a given signal
the drop fell, aud

..-r- .. .1 t s. 1 ; .--.i.caoi.u w at -

A Canadian wooel cutter recently diss
covered a stove imbed-
ded in wood of an oak tree. It is sup- -

i hawk must have been stuck in its old po- -
' Fition one nunarca ana one years ago.

. . r l . r. l : l

piiiiy en young o.'jj.ic wrro eU' 0:1 i none--,
,

. . i : i . . 1 : i . ri ' : . 1

...liiiij i luug aici.i. s 111. K " 'J
cold, and to keep her warm her sweat heart
wrappetl her closely in a mure blanket, cov- -

ering ner neaa ana iaco. 1 oo nwsy anei ,

j benumbed to stir, she suffocated without
.1 v.i.-- i u.

j uying.
A dispatch from Oneoniia states that

! eluring the intense cold of last w eek three
children named O'Brien, ranging in age

' from 8 to irVears. were forced bv their
j parents, basket makers, residing iu Exeter,
I to start on theii usual tour. Tho ,

neck of the youngest.
A has

among members of dm big the las,
three months. Three members elect have
died since last Mr. Allen, e.f
"NTw "Voi-I- r r Atr ATr At ilirtTi r. f I or.i" . t . 1.11. 1

.nr. uean, eu leunessec. in aauition, lour
members of the present House have died
Messrs. Creicker and Hooper of Massacl ,u.
setts, Hcrsey of Maine, and Rice of Illi
nois and to thoe named must be added the
recent tleath of Senate.r

One of the lost arts has been rediscovs
if oue may believe the report that a

named V)". la Hastie, who has
p nt nearly six yenra in

connection with learned chemists, has
solved the The glass
by him is said to be as malleable as copper
or iron, and so capable f the ac-
tion of heat that it can be used for

anel all manner of kitchen utensils.
as well as for lamp without li.k
of fracture.

The Democrat says that a
cat to James Uibbs, of the west
enel of town, two weeks ago gave birth to

double kitten. It had Iwo
heads, four complete and four smaller legs,
ami tho appearance of two bodies, though
from shoulder to hip they were joined inn

The kitteu walked
and ate and lived for ten days, when,
strantre to sav. Mr. G. killed it. because of.... . . . -

,,ot,ol, Uy'xt M" waB au
j

The Boston Globe has this mention of
i.,,.i, ,.. x-- .r r. H..J

of Mr. Ward II.,
there can be seen a white rose- -
tree, upward. of twentv years old, covering',. '..,,0radius of over 10U square feet, which has .

had a yield the past season, t
'RinB Durorobor it has tn

. . . . . .. . " . i

tlnrty buds daily, and it is estimated that:ia r. i, .:i; i - i i nlia jiciu nil iuc rx: ii 11111 uc t L .tiilli
500. At !p0 jer a profit of $223
will be realized."

The blunder of Mr. Wheeler in the
House, in reading from the
Globe of lSofi, the speech of Leander F.
Cox, a Whig, on the --subject of
rcderal with hcal btate gov
ernmc-ut-, under the that it was '

the of Hon. S. S. Cox, who was
not uieu in amm ine roars oi
derisiou from the Radical side of the
House, under the that they had

i t rl Tk.ftfC-- riAcf c . 1 1 i4 i ik 1

them into the deepest lioiculc.
A curious effect of the cold was no-

ticed in Mead ville. Pa., a few davs so.
A . t 1 . . . I 1 1. - ,1 1.- - 1 -- .4 : . . !

otiuug nun I nan ucru iiiii niiii nai.l j

and a cork placed in the nozzle. Dnrinir" Othe flight the water froze solid, and expan- -
sion jmsned tne coiic irom its place and
formed a column of ice above the top of tho
bottle three inches in length and half an
iuch in diameter. The cork stuck to its
pot-itio- as well as it could, keeping on tho
upper side, where it still remains, perched
on top or the shaft ed ice.

Mr. Ralph a wealthy sil ver- -
ware Albany, was . sued
by a young woman named Clark, and now j

Miss Clark is in jail on a charge of at- - ;

tomptin? to lew black-mai- l. Mr. Stiick- -
land says that he nver saw or heard of
i,ter before last month, when she sent him
i letter rl fm million- - mnnCT. He refused tn

irire her nv. and soon afterward a lawrer
i- - Z, ' . . , " 7 ..m.uuu. inreaieninir ii.e auernative oi a

Mr. would not
be Beared, and when a suit was
he hf.d Miss Clark arretted. i

die. '
following morning the bodies of the chil- -

The Democratic State then were found on the road between
are called to meet in j e!er and a town, frozen to

March 4th, to fix the time j death, oldest arms the

ofchoosing

funeral
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COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING

of the most fopo)ar tlesis-u- s ar.J of fcU.Tprices find qualltl- - :

- of uy own manufacture;
HARDWARE, ALL KIND I
such ss Txcks. Ferews, Tluft Hiniffv, S,ar
Hinsres. 'J'hOIc 1inires. Bolts. Iron and , ,
Window Glass, Putty. Tntilf Knivi- - ami F.rtCurving Knives and Forks. Pocket Ki iv ''
riK-nii- d if-- s pocmp. .Mt-an-

. inif-rs- . .I'jMe l'rf4
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Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johrstcwr.Pa.,

Wholesale and He nil D.a'tiiia

F82EI6I AI3 BQMSSTIC BSY SOI!

GOOD...
HARDWARE.

QUE ENS W ARE.
BCOTS AND SHOT5?.

II ATS AND CAP?.
IRON" AND N'AIIi,

CARTETS AND OIL CLOTH5.
lif.........snv.tsnr' 1 rT,imv,.1 - ' . . . . .

t 4 cq. WITP.. ....... VI--. 1.1.x1 fW. ..in. r r
WOODEN AND WII.H'W V. ATI.

PflOYISIOr.S and FEED, ALL Klf.CS,
To-eth- er with all nur,i:frof WP.f., pr.jc
-- .,rh at KLOCR. DaCON, Fiji:. .,LI

ijij.. a;c., it.U hoiea'e and retti! frtr?
and T.romptly ti 1 le 1 on the shone.: v.-:'.c- t:i
bos: reasonable i. : rrs

v.'uOI) . M o n n EI I. A cr.

ula7
DEALER 1S- -

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEEN SWA FF,,..
I 1 TV I I t'V (I'll TV V !' I' I
kt.l I tj, l .11 IT UVU I UiiVUi'',

AND ALL OTHER GOODS USl AI.LT

KEPT IN A COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTRY nrOLU'CE
TAKE IS EXCHANGE tO GOC'IS.

Store on South Side cf Main Street,
LbCKKbui'i;, Pa.

THE HOLIDAYS ARETSl
AS WE A LI. KNOW, BIT THE

3E. 2E E3

CHEAP CASH STORE,
Aro not over, but rather nn!er, the'e of any ottff

dealer in
e . n .m bta liFCss Gsoas, Ha s ana m

Boots, bnoes, Notions,
GROCER IEES, FLOl R, EED, CR ii, .,In Ihi .kfclt Timber.

t A complete sun el'-irsT-it oorttnrnt cf r.
eoods now in store win positively be f!.! a- - tt
eio.-s- t mrrin. Country produce at th.
market prices taken in cxihanarc for .x ta 1

saiistaftion saaranteed to all
High street. na Centre street

E. J. MI
Ebensburir, Jau. 15. 15T4.-t- f.

i : i ? icts s;1 5 1 t i ? ii
I'M Fi

nAVIXG roo-ntl- enlarged our to k
r...l tn c.M 1 ...-.i.- f r.-i- i II. i i' 3

trom former prices, our stock '

V.T!!1"; r1"1"' rv, Paiiry
Hair l!-- t. r;: '

Ointment I'luster. Liniment. Pa'". "

lers. Citrate Mairtieia, Ess. .lamaa--
Pure Flavoring- Kxtrarts, Eencf.. I "" ':

Syrup. Southing Syrup, Spiced Syrup, It""-1"- -'

Pure Spiees, .

Cigars and Tobaccos,
Ttlank Ttonks. Iloed. ntc nnd Iloni-- : f,?
lest. Commercial at1 all kinsof Net'.- - l's:
I- - . !....- - 1, ..:.. . ..'.I n . ' T '
i.hii.i,i,,
I.1"1.'1' ,.lnck "n(1 lIf-'- ,nk- - Pe-J?'- t s-- -

.
;

t4t U niiKTATinflUD i W ll.T X X f ' II'
ries. Hibles, n..ig-ius- . rVj ei anJ Toy U ' k"
re-- i roves, I'lncs. A;e. r

t cy-- haveail(i'(i to our stock a lot of
to which we would invite tl.e "

tentlmi of the T.adien. ,

PHOTOGRAPH AinrMS at lovrrr !' 1

thin evrr offered in this place.
Taper and Ciirar snld either wh.'lesn!'-- r

tail. LEMMON M'."liK
July 30, Main Street. ts

EXECUTOR'S NOTICK.
Estate pfJoHN O Cov SF.M . el'r

T..ttlrl tl m.-il- r- n thP ec'ate of J"'in
l;unneii. late er i nmnrla townsinp. "y , i .

Penn'a. rieeeaet. itsve been ise1 t" . ;

derJiznert. rexKilnir in tornfh ''. t.' n , ..
persons inrlebted to sili e:t- - sre rev" ' r
make pavment. and tliee hsvinar "''n ,,n,
Diands willmske known th ssoth- - Wi'-t- "' '. i '

Jan 15.-5- t. AVM. ll t'ON.VIXU L"jjj.
. -

TVT D T I P T--. Persons hsvi Ci:'-'-'-

r -ivi .. h -
Bi"t p CHE'fTV

J.mt Pr" J- - E- - -- AL
K aitmrr. Jn. n. JST5 -- if.

JJ


